
Tony ms Banquet Center

Room may be shared with groups of 60 or less. Final menu selections & number of people
attending must be confirmed 7 days before before event. We reserve the right to deduct from

deposit when finale count of people was not accurate

Elegant occasions. Memorable events.

Tony M's Homemade Pans
( Full pans serve 28 adults or less)
 (Half pans serve 14 adults or less)

Lasagna
Full pan ($170.)
Half pan ($95.)

Fettuccine Alfredo
Full pan ($150.)
Half pan ($90.)

Add chicken breast ($50.)

Spaghetti and meatballs
Full pan ($125.)
Half pan ($75.)

Mostaccioli
Full pan ($125.)
Half pan ($75.)

Homemade mac and cheese
Full pan ($90.)
Half pan ($60.)

Plated Dinners
FREE of charge we will design a menu for any occasion

  Buffet
Per person
1-Entree ($17)
2- Entree ($24)

Buffet Entree
Lasagna, Fettuccine Alfredo,Baked Spaghetti,
Mostaccioli, Manicotti, Mac & Cheese,Baked Ham
Baked Cod,Baked Chicken Breast,Baked Turkey

Buffet Served with any two sides
Bread sticks & Coke  included

Red skin potatoes,Garlic mashed  Mashed potato,
Baked potato, Green beans, Green bean casserole,
Corn, Pasta salad or house tossed Salad

Desserts:  Magic cookie bars, Cookie platter
Brownies, Mini cup cakes, sheet cake

Appetizer Platter
Large $100.
Small $60.

Onion rings, jalapeno poppers,
mozzarella sticks, fried pickles, fried
green beans, fried mushrooms   

Trays
Per tray
$100.
Jumbo wings  (45wings)
Naked, barbecue, buffalo, honey garlic

Breaded chicken tenders (5lbs)
One large dipping sauce

Cheese and cracker tray 

Veggie Tray with dip  

Fruit tray (Seasonal) 

Sub Sandwich Platter 

Barbecue or marinara meatballs 

Tony M's Italian pasta salad
Small $35. ( up to 30)
Large $55.( up to 50)

House tossed salad
Small $85. (up to 30 people)
Large  $120. (up to 60 people)
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Tony M's homemade pizzas

Build your own

16 inch cheese pizza $16.00
Toppings $3.00 each item

16 Inch Meat Lovers  $27.00
Pepperoni, ham, sausage, ground beef &
bacon

16 Inch Supreme $27.00
Pepperoni, ham, sausage, mushroom,
green pepper & onion

Garden Pizza $23.00
Double cheese & choice of Four
Veggies

Bread sticks $12.00
 Add cheese $3.00


